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TITLE IX FINA L AUDIT REPO RT
(Forschoolsvisited duringthe2000-2001schoolyear)
School: Bowling Green H igh Sthool
Reviewed By: Julian Tackett/Larry B oucher
D ate OfV isit: January 24,2001

TelephoneNum berofReyiçwer(859)299-5472
C om pleted R equired Form s

GE-19 YesX No D
Survey StudentlnterestForm YesQ No IXI
Sum mary Form sT-1Thru T-41YesIXINo E1

ConvctiveActionPlantForm T-60) YesX NO E1
2.

O pportanitiesCom ponentofTitltIX Com pliance
A rea ofCom pliance:

(CheckOneOrM ore)

X

A

SubstantialPropol-tionality

B

History and Continuing Praetice OfprogramsExpansion

C

I2u11and EffectiveAccomm odation ofInterestand Abilities

A.)

IfSubstantialProportionalityischosen;doesitappearthattheschoolhasperformedthe

calculation correctly?

ID Yes DN O

(1fNo,includeincommentssectionmld analysisofwhatisincorrectinthecalculation.)
Comm ent:

B.)

lfHistoryand ContinuingPracticeOfProgram Expmzsion arechosen;doesitappearthat

theschoolhasperform ed thecalculation correctly?
D Yes E1N o
Com m ent:

C.)

IfFullandEffectiveAccommodationoflnterestandAbilitiesischosen,doesitappear

thatthe schoolprovidesopportunitiesin reasofstudents'interest?
IE
KIYes E1No
Com m ent:

The addition oj'volleyballforthe2000-2001schoolyearappearsto addressthe survey results
indicating a desire on the partc)fthe female students to offervolleyballatthe interscholastic
level.The schooloffersa team in each fem alesportsthe KHSAA sponsorsachampionship in.
3.
H astheschoolproperly surveyed itsstudentbody to accurately assesstheinterests
and abilitiesof its students?

ixlYesD N o
Com m ent:

Asofthistim e,theschoolhasnotprovided the KHSAA witha copy ofthesulwey instnzmont
usedduring the 1999-2000 schoolyearnorhasa resultoftheoom piled resultbeen provided.

4. Checklistof'
lhe Title IX Com onentsoftheJnterscholastic Prooram
Bentfitto
Satisfactory Delkient Com ments
Students
A ecom m odatlo
X
Addition ofvolleyballis in accordance with the survey
n oflnterests
results
and Abilities
Equipm ent
X
An analysisshouldbemadeastothepre-gamewarmand Supplies
ul7equipmentto ensure thatthe eqnipmentis
comparable fora11competitors.An analysis should be
madeand policiesdeveloped to ensure thatcoachesare
provided with the same supportand technical
equipm entto snppol'
ttheteam such asTVs,VCRS,
computing and otherequipment-

Scheduling of
cam esand
Practice T im e

X

Theschoolshouldcontinuetomakeaneffortto
schedulespot'
tssimilarnumbersofcontcstsforeach
Venderin similarspodsatalIIevels.Effortsshould
continually be made to addsessthe issueofprime-time

schedulij) (Friday/saturday nkghts)

Traveland Per

X

p iem
A llow ances
Coaching

Xppeartobeconsistentf6raIIteaàis.Wriftenjolicies
should beaddressed to ensureeqnaltreatmentofteams
geeding Specialnon-schooltransportation.

X

Continualreview should be in placeregarding salary
schedules and hiring ofcoaches to ensurethatefforts
are madeto find experlenced coaches.Evel'
y coaching
vacancy should be advertised and/orprom oted and a
scarch conducted w ith the sam evigorasa vacancy for

basketballand footballjobs,inorderto increasethe
overallexperience levelofcoacheson the female side.
AssistantCoachsalary schedulesshould be continually

reviewed andadjustmentsmadeto ensureconsistency
between coachesofmaleand female spolls.

.-

3-

LackerR ooms,
Practice and
C om petifive

X

thisarea disproportionately favortle male athletes.Itis
notenough thattlae f'
astPitch Softtmll4-eam can t$use
the cagesw hen needed'' asthe lockerareasand
sdrrounding equipmentprovide aconstant
disproportionate benefltto thebaseballplayers
com pared to the softballplayers.M any roomsand
storage areasm'
e Iabeled with outdated signs.
Coincidentally,m any oftheseoutdated signsrelate to
fem ale storage areasand rooms.Though this doesnot
necessarily indicate a,problemyitleadsto a perception
f)fdisproportionate treatmentand should be addressed.
Accessto theschoolweightroom isapotential

Facilities

problemuTllough availableto the generalstudentbody,
thereisnota posted tim eforfemale athletesto train
outside the presence()fm aleathletes,and pastusage
indicatesa dom inantusage by male athletes.ln
atu jtjon5tjle s otballweightroom offerstheprivacy
and a devoted areanecessary forsuch training,butdoes
hotappearto beequipped w ith weigbtequipment
consistentwith the needs offemales,and certainly that
area doesnotallow forco-training by malesand
females.Though the age ofthefoêtballfield house may
insulatetheschoolfroln disproportionate tl'eatment
accusationsas itpre-dates many equity regulatfons,
alternativesto ensurethe same benefltforfemales
should be considered and adopted. W ritten policies
should be developed to determine whatsportshave
priority in the eventthatm otethan one spol-tncedsthe
useofsuch areasasstadium surfaces,outdoorpractice
areasand the main and auxiliary yms.

.. .

M edicaland
Training
Facilities and
Services

Thereisapressing problem inhererltwith theGGBaseball
Field l'
Iouse''.Itemssnch asa lounge area,TV/VCR,
doillhitting cages,privatecustom lockers.ete.make

X

Thereappearsto beconsistenttreatmentfora1lmale
and fkmaleathletes.

-

4-

Publicit.y

X

,

Policiesshould be developed by the Athletic
Departmentto etlsure equaltreatm entregarding

program groduction,scheduleeardproduction,and

Support
svrvices

X

Athletic
Scholizrships**

X

media gulde production to ensure thatotherentities
such asboosterorganizatfonsdo notaffectcompliance
Im m ediatestepsshould betaken to im plem enta policy
specifying the criteriaand qualificationsforthe
placementofbanners/pictures in thegymnasium alld
comm onsarea to ensurethatalIparticipantshavean
equalopportunity forthisprim e-tim e exposure.The
adm inistration should continue its efforts,in an
expedited manner,to clarify the issue oftrophy and
mem orabilia display.Tlliscannotbe leftto the
haphazard thoughtsofany coach orparticipantpbut
should bea systematicapproach,thatwillensurethe
equaltreatmelltofaI1 al-ticipants.
Appearto beconsistenttreatmentfora1Imaleand
fem ale participants,Theschoolshould beawate ofthe
pitfallsand problelnsthal)can existwith separate and
indèpendentboosterorganizationsforeach sport.At
minim um,the schoolshould enterinto contractual
relationships with these gronps to ellsure com pliance
w ith school,state and federallaw .The schoolshould
requirethrough policiesapproved atthe school,site
based,and board ofeducation level,thatthe booster
organizationsregularly subm itcom pleteand audited
Gnancialreportsto theschoolso asto includethese
am ountsreceived and spentby these organizations in
any required reporting.Upon analysis,the schoolis
fortunate to have afine athletic staff,in particularits
Athletic Director.Stepsshould be taken to discusswith
the SchoolSystem Adm inistration and othergroups,the
conceptofallewing thisperson m oretime to petform
these adm inistrativefunctions.W ith the sizeand
complexity ofthe program offered atthisschool,itis
difficultifnotim posh
sible,fbrany person to perfbrm the
necessae tasks within the currenttim e constraints.
Thisarea doesnl)tappearapplicable in thissitnation,

howevertherepol'tsappearto indicateascholarship

Tutoring**

X

Housing and
D ining
Facilities and
Sen ices **

X

imbalance.Itis conceivablethatthereports included
scholarshipsseceived by graduating players ratherthan
those rovided b school/boosterfunds.
Itdoesn'tappeasto be applicable to thisschool,norare
there any indicationsofdis aratetreatm ent.

Thereappearsto beconsistenttreatmentforaIlmale
and femaleathletes.

-

5-

R ecruitm entof
student
Athleteswz
e

5.

X -'

Thisdoes notappearappiicable to thisscloolnorare
there any indicationsofdisparate treatlnent.

BriefSummary/AnalysisofTheCorretfivcActionPlan (T-60)
The schoolthrough itsTitleIX Comm ittechasm ade aconcerted effortto address
deficienciesin theprogram .M anyoftheitemsnoted in ltem 4 above can be addressed in
an expedited m annerand resolved.Review oftheplan shouldinclude,how ever,the
imm ediateaddition ofaddressing the îssuesrelated to thebaseballtseld house.In
addition,thefive-yeartimetableforaddressingthe softbaildressing facility issue isnot
considered tim elyand should be accelerated.
O bserved Deficiencies in OveraiiG irlsand BoysAthleticsProgram s
The schoolisin need ofa written athleticpoliciesmanual.Thecurrentcoachesand
athleticstaffhaveamicably and satisfactorily resolvedm any ofthese issues.encountered
upon exam ination ofthe fàcilitiesand operations.However,docum entation ofthese
policieswillensureequaland consistenttreatm entin thefuture.
Schoolrepresentativesmustaggressively and inlm ediately addresstheissueofoversight

ofiheàoosterorganizaiionsasmelitiohedifiItel 4.W hileniànyathldicprogfamscôuld
notbe operated withoutthe involvementoîboosterorganizations,overzealousand
tmreported actionscould place theschoolcontrary to federal,state orlocal1aw ifnot
m onitored.
* Stepsshould betaken to discusswith thePrincipal,SchoolBased Council,and other
groups,the conceptofallowing theathleticsdirectorm oretimeto perform these
adm inistrative fuactions.W ith thesize and scopeoftheprogram offered atthisschool,it
isdifficultifnotimpossible,tbrany person to perform thenecessary taskswithin the
currenttim econstraints
7.

Facility Recom m endationsorConcerns
Thereisan im mediateand pressing problem inherentwith the tdBaseballField House'',
Item s such as a lounge area,TV /VCR,dualhitting cages,private custom loclters,etc.
makethisareadisproportionately favorthem ale athletes.11isnotenough thatthe Fast
Pitch SoftballTeam can G<use thecageswhen needed'',astheIockerareasand
surrounding equipmentprovideaconstantdisproportionate benefitto the baseballplayers
com pared to thesoftballplayers.Review ofthe Corrective Action plan should includethe
irnm ediate addition ofaddressing the issuesrelated to thebaseballfield house.ln
addition,the flve-yeartimetable foraddressing the softballdressing facilityissueisnot
satisfactory and should be accelerated.
W ritten policiesshould bedeveloped to determ inewhatsportshavepriority in the event
thatmorethan enesportneedsthe use ofsuchareasasstadium suzfaces,outdoorpractice
areasand them ain and auxiliary gym s.

8.

KH SAA Recom m ended Action
E1 Notify Office OfCivilRightsand RequestFederallnvestigation ofPossilûe
V iolations
EI Notify Equity Division and KBE ofPotential'
FitleIX Violations

Suspension From the Association
Prohibition From PostSeason Play
Probation For
Fine In The A m ountof

E1 N oneAtThisTime
lX! Schoolshalisubmitthefollowing additionalinformation:

(SeleetionofCheerleaders)OnorbeforeApril15,2001,theschoolisrequestedto
provide inform ation to theKH SAA concelming the mannerin which cheerleadersare
selected fbrboys'and girls'team s.Ifcheerleadersare selected in sueh away asto result

inarguablybetter(i.e.;<A''team vs.IGB''team)cheerleadersperformingatboys'events,
the schoolshallalso subm ita plan underwhich cheerleadersofequaiability shall

perform atanequalnumberofboys'andgirls'gamesincomparablesport(i.e.,boys'
varsityandgirls'varsitybasketballgame).

(PrimeTimeContest/Girls'Basketball)OnorbeforeApril15,2001,theschoolis
requested to provideinformationto theKH SAA concerning the numberofûsprim etim e''

gmnesscheduled(gamesto beplayedonFridayand/orSaturdaynights)foritsgirls;
varsity basketballteam during the2000/2001season.To the extentthata fewer

percentageofgirls'gamesareplayed during prime times(when compared with the
percentageofboys'gamesscheduledforprimetimes),theschoolshalladvisethe
KHSAA ofaction itintendstotaketoimm ediately eorrectthedifference.
.

(StudentParticipation Survey) OnorbeforeM arch 15,2001,theschoolisrequested
to provide to theKHSAA a copy ofthesurvey instrumentutilized forthe 1999-2000
StudentSurvey and a copy ofthedetailed,compiied results.

(UseofBasebal!FieitlHouse)OnorbeforeM arch 15,2301,theschoolistoprovideto
KHSAA,itsprocedtlre fbrhandling,during the 2001playing season,the concernsrelative
to fastpitch softballacctssto the 'lBaseballField House''aslisted onthe facility study.
Such responseshould includealternativeaccessible fkcility,scheduleforshared use of
theexisting facility,orotheraccomm odation proposed to addressthisdeGciency.Such
alternative should includetheability ofboth genderstohavededicatedtim e in thefl'
4cility
inthe eventofinclem entweatheraswellasthe secure storageofpersonalbelongîngs.
9.

PERSO NNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

High SchoolTitleIX Coordinator:M onroeJoyner,AthleticDireztor
DistrictLevelTitleIX Coordinator:JoeTinius,Asst.Superintendent
Nam e
Boucher,Larry
Tackett,Julian
Brandenburg,Nancy
Carter,Dr.Fred
Graham ,Frances
Joyner,M onroe
Layne,Jana
Light,Jose h
M arksaKen
Rowan,J.C.
Settle,Dr.John
Tinius,Joe
W allace,Kevin
W illiam s,Deborah
10.

Title
Asst.Com missioaer,KHSAA
Asst.Com missioner,KHSAA
Elem entaryTeacher
'
Princi a1,BGHS
HS Teacher
H S AthleticDirector
HS Teacher
Princi al,BGJHS
AD,BOJHS
HS Guidance Counselor
Su erintendent
Asst.Su erintendent
HS FootballCoach
Board Chairm an

C om m ents:
N oadditional.

-
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Tele hone
859-299-5472
'
859-299-5472
' 270-746-2280 '
270-746-2300
270-842-9604
270-746-2300
270-782-1386
270-746-2290
270-843-1328
270-746-2307
270-746-2200
270-746-2200
270-746-2300
270-842-8404
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M EM O RANDUM
To: '

Principal,Superintendènt,Athletic Dir

r

Fr6m :

Louis Stout,Com m issioner
*
Brigid L.Devties,Executive Ass antCom m issione

* *
p

.

Date:

February 28,2001

Subject: KHSAA Title IX FinalAuditReport
2000-2001 SchoolYear

Encloqçd please find q copy ofyourschool'sTitle IX KHSAA AuditReportforthe
2000-2001schoolyéar.Pleaïè paypadicularattentiblj,àsyoù rbview the report,
to the factthatthe reviewerm ay have requested,by a cedain date,additional
inform ation to properly assess yourathleticp program .In addition,fines and/or
penalties m ay also be im posed.
Atthis time you are probably aware ofthe required Title IX Form s to be
subm i
tted by April15,2001.They include the following: G E19,T1,T2,T3,T4,

T41,T60,T63.MostImportantlythe 2001 Corrective Action Plan (T-60)needs to
be updated on an annualbasis.

Should you have specific questions regarding the contentofyour2000-2001 final
report,please contactthe person who reviewed yourA uditDocum ent.

Thankyou foryourwork in this veryimportantproject.

2280 Executive Drkve
LexingtonJ Kentucky 40505

(859)299-5472 Fax (859)293-5999
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